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A..cello TO MALE BEAU RS.
- .1% TO those whd Intend visiting Prididelphla

to make puichdiss, It Is ithiportant to know
where it can be done tothe best advantage.

.....tgucb as areabout tobuy HATFrof theirowe
heads, or" by the case t 6 still again, are respectfoly in.
formed that there Isan establishnient et No. 1., Strom-
berri boor."heeetbE.DtontfeWsysemeetirely,wr:Aisof
best materials, and of the West fashiest, can poritively .
be obtained at from one to two dollars less than at the t
showy and extravayantstorcs in thefashionable streets
of the city, where rents-are from sus to-drst thousand -
dollars per annum

M this establishment, on account of locatiag himself
la a bye street,and upstairs, the proprietor procures his
store at the low rent of one hundred dollars. The vut
difference In the profits which there must be between
the two descriptions of stores, every one can answer:

A snit Is earnestly solicited, as it Is certain no one
will ever regret doles, so.

t} Strawberry street is the brat above Second, run-
nier from Market to Chesnut street.

fthila, Feb. iS, 184 S 7-6 m
FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!

!;tE.,:'. THE old &raze, "take time by tne
forelock "commends itself toevery one,

t

by its plain common sew; and, when
the shill semis ofautumnbegin to blow,

jivingnotice of theapprnachof winter, every prudent
mai will at once matte-provision against cold .weatber.
rfowing that the people of Pottsville have a commen-
dable regard for .comfort, convenience, and economy,
LONG & JACKSON have juststarted their new store
to Centre 'street, opposite Trinity chtirtia, with an et-
tensive assortment of PARLOR AND COOKINQ
STOVES, among whichwill be found all the old and-
approved styles, and a number of new ones adapted
particurarly to the wants of the Coal Region. We have
the pleasureof introducing to this neighborhood

PIERC.E'S AMERICAN AIR TIGHT COOKING
STOVE. WITH BRICK TOP OVEN.

fhisstove, which is of recent Invention. bids fair toan-
{treed e every other kind now 4n use. Durng the past
year It has grOlin into publicfavor with unprecedented
vapidity. Also,
.BTEWART'S SUMMER AND WINTER AIR TIGHT
_•. Cr...*EING STOVE.
Thus stove, which is et natty adopted to wood or Coal,
has received silver medals at thefairs of the American
g.tituw, New York; ache Mechanics' Institute, Hoe-
Atm ; of the Franklin Institute. Philadelphia; and of
the Mechanics' Institute, Wilmington, Delaware. A
number of their stoves are now in operation Inthis re-
gion,and have given entire satisfaction:

Call and <74llAil{Lour assortment of parlor and cham-
ber stores: theyare of all aorta, sizes and prices.

A large and splendid assortment of Sheet iron, Tie,
anti( Japanned Ware kept constantly on hand.

TIN ROOFING and all work connected with the bu-
-eloess executed with neatness and despatch.and at the

• mom reasonable prices. LONG & JACKSON.

Stoves! Stoves! Stoves!
-eft the canter of 14i-cotton and Rai/Rood Struts,

1, POTTSVILLE.
SOLOMON HOOVER,

RAS just received at his establishment
d=r,7 as elegant assortment of Parlor, [tall,

Office, and Cooking Stoves, embaacing
ti: the largest and most elegant assortment

ever offered In the borough` of Potts-
ville, among which are

WILLOWS AIR TIGHT REVOLVING FLUE
COOKING STOVE. for either coal or wood, which are
considered tnehest stove In use in the county.

COLER'S IMPROVED COOKING STOVE. and
the PRILADA. AIR-TIGIIT COOKING STOVE.

Together witha large assortment of beautiful Par-
lor and Room stoves, Radiators, &c., dcc., all of which
will he sold at unusual low rates.

His stock of Tin Ware Is very extansive, embracing
all thearticles in that line ofbusiness. Also .Tapanncd
Ware, such as Waiters dcc .all of which will he sold
e caper than any other establishment, buth„wholesale
and retail.

Ile also manufactures toorder all kinds of Tin and.
Sheet Ironwork, atshort notice and low rates.

ROOFING & SPOUTING. As he is prepared to ex-
' e..cte Tin Roofing and Spouting.he Invites those in

• rant of such work, to give him a call, a• he pledges
nmself to do It cneapt.r and better than ithas ever
reenßone Inthis place before.

The public are respectfully invited to call and exam-
ne his stock and judge for themselves. [Sep23 30

Stoves! Stoves! Stoves! •

a THE undersigned respectfully beg

T.:Z-4.1T leave to Informthe public that they have
commenced a, STOVE FOUNDRY
which Is now in full operation, on Coal
-treet, beit to Henry Jenkins' Wire

screen Iganufaciiity in Pottsville, and known as the
Potterille Store Works: they would, therefore, call tile
attention of stove dealers of this region, and all others,
VI theirstock ofstoves, as they feel confident that they
can supply them on as reazonahle terms and withstoves
slang. pattern and equal an beautyloid material to those
purchased at the Philadelphiafoundries. , ,

N.R.—All kinds of castings done toorder at the short-
est splice and on the most reasonable terms

HILL & WILLIAMS
22—1y_Pnitville, May 29, 1947

dleyers, Grand-Action Pianos.

11191 THE subscriber respectfully Invites
the public to call at, Mr. Witfield's

I V Store, Centre street, and examine his
assortment of C. Meyer's GRAND

ACTION PIANOS of Philadelphia.
* The instruments are highlyapproved of by the most

eminent Professors and Composers of music. For qual-
ities of tune.touch, and keeping in time up to conceit
pitch, they cannot be surpassed by either American or
European Pianos. They are chosen by- all musical
stars for their concerts, such as Madame Castellan,
Leopold do Meyer, Vieux Temps, Burk, Wallace, Tem-
pleton and many others; they are used for 200 or 300
concerts every year. They have also received the first
premiumenf the three last exhibitions, and the lastsil
vet medal liy7the Franklin Institute was awarded is
them. The subscriber warrants these instruments for
tne year. Hekeeps them constantly on hand and sells
other!, at tilerest manufacturer's prices on reason-
able terms. A 1 orders from abroad trill be promptly
attended to. T. E. RICHARDS.

Meyer s First Premium Pianos.
_

JUST received two Cage. of C. Mey-
ms_lristXpo cr's, Philadelphia first premium PIANO

FortTES. .vhich are' unrivalled for
• s power and toneand are chosen the
nest performers tor tneir concerts. The Fraklin In-
stitute of.Pniladelphia awnrileil the first premiums and
medals in 1813, '44. '45, '46, and '47 to Mr. Meyer for
the "best' (not the 2d hest,) piano:., In 1[1.16101, they

have this y,4r, (1847) awarded him also the first pre-
mium and silver medal of the Institute for the hest
square piano. -Those in want of a good Instrument

will find it to their adynntage to cAll on the subscriber
(at IL Barman's Book end Music store,) before purcha•

• sing elsewhere. T. C. ZELICH,
pcta 47_3140 ; . Agent for the Manuficturer.

iErrt " ALE. CHEAP FOR CA,WRITE LEAD FOR
Rodman & Joseph Wharton,

• Mitre Lead Manufacturers,
OFFER for sale at Inn

prices for rash, theirsuperini
41, .1 1;., • 1. • Pure White Lead, warranted

I equal to any onside in Ameri-
"", en. in kegs ofall sizes. Also

snort Na I and 2 White Lead. Country merchants are
invited to call. Office No 110 Routh Front St...bola:

atirS29 IS
PVRE WHITE LEAD.

iVetherlll $4, Brother.
ik TA NVFACTVRIMS, No 65. North Front street.

1,, 1 Philadelphia,have now a good supply of their war-

ranted pure %WHITS LEAP, and those customers who

h)sve been sparingly supplied in consequence of a run
.on the article, shall now have their 'orders filled.

Noknown f.h.taricc possesses those preservativeand
tl.zutifying properties, so 'desirable in a paint, to an
rqual extent with unadulterated white lead: hence any

admixture of other materials only marl its value. It
has,therefore, been thesteady aim ofthe mamdacturem,

for many years, tosupply to the publie a perfectly pure
white lend, and the unceasing demand for the snide. is
proof that it has wry with favor. It is invarcaltly brand-
ed on one head: WETIIERII.L fr. EIItOTIIER In

'and on the Odle% warranted pure, all in red letters.

F. X. I.AUILIE.
Respectfully informs his friendsand

the pablie in general. that h« has es..
mblished in FIECPND STREET,

ego, the Ist .51rthodist Mirth, an ettlOLSTEttti Sep

snor,where he will finish the lowest terms

and' in the netve•t style all kinds or Chaim, sofa,

Mattrmses, dittlee., Coaches. hoe. lie-wilt also attend
do the Paper flanging' business, if applied to. '

Pottsville,Slay 13, ISIS. W-3m.*

The East Indio. Iva Company.

HAYINGi0 ENED A TEA WA 11E1101.1c,F,
Ati:4l2 , 'Jrat Third street; leen door to

d R otterdam Hotel, '

i',.....- PIIILADELPIIIA.
V.-3"....7 1, ,F0R the disposal Of their chnice GM'S AND IVAgBLA CK 7".S• of the l''',?.: h"7...rtations would

v.m.,:1.1,20-erg ;respectf ully it ,e a call from country
merchantsandrut ':.:s visiting our city. Our teas are of
the oust; V.atity,and very fragrant,ha ring been select-
ell With the greatest tare and at annual low price,

For ;tie country trade they will be packed In quarter.
half,or pnund'packages, If preferred ; thus furnishing-
two advantages; Ist no Inns in draught. 2d an assno

. mentor teas fora very smatt amount of capital. The

lattei. particularly is ofadvantage topersons of modems
raeaps.anilsvhose sales of the article arelimited. Our
deteimivatfon is to avoid all unnecessary exam.e that
will bin a tendency to increase the cost of our teas,
hence the present course orctrotlar letters to the trade
Instead IU-travelling agents,l.* practice pursued by Snore
of our cutempornries, nt city greatexpense. These
Agents must be paid whetho; they make !Nelda nr not.
With the advantages we anisette of procuring Tens, and
a close application to Moines., tosay within! of atten-

ding toour own bustles*, and not entrusting it to others
mull ultimately insure us astute ofyourcustom,

Jan.2-2-Iy. .

Teas of the New Crop.

7-17 nritt,ii eli nor, Uas for + ale the following

lia) Teas".
300 half Cheats Young Ilyeon Tea.
100 do Gunpowder do' .
j5O do Imperial

LO do Hymn •
.11000 do rowchone,

200 do Ningyong ouc nor.
Ord~c ' doif& do

75 chest.' Padre Solichong.
45 do black leaf Pekoe.
2.5 half cbenta do do
25 do _ Orange do

"1000 Maths Cassia.
ThesTeas comprise the bestchops imported inships

Witch, Rainbow, Tonquin, Inca and limitless,

and are equal to any that have been offered in this

matket. Eapril 29 '49. 18-3mo

Mayik, '4,0

----

-

A Card.
• LIPPINCOTT & . TAYLOR respertfhlly invite

/the attention of their customers and the public
in enema. to their extensive stock of Spring

a a Summer goods, just opened, which consist
•

ofFrench, English, and American style Milled Cloth

and Cased ere, which for beautyand style cannot be

surpassed y any other establishment in the State.—

The Vest gs, we believe, are something very rich
mod -ban ome ; the fancy Scarfs, Handkerchiefs.
Shirts,Suspenders,Gloves,&e, were selected, and can-
not be sold cheaper by any other establishment in the
United States. '

L. & T. flatterthemselves they do give to their cus-
tomers eerier satisfaction in the way of good work.

firmer goodi, and more fashionably cut coats than the
majority of tailors in the cities of Philadelphia, New
'York.or Baltimore. L. &T. having taken the medal
IdThe two lam exhibitions ofthe Franklin institute, is
a Wanteuarintee-that they cannot be surpassed in

• their •••;:ofession. LIPPINCOTT & TAYLOR.
me-;:hant Tailors and extensive Clothiers.

Corner of Cit;:tre & Mahantongo etc.: Pottsville.
,e. s.--,.. rec6,.L: 10 pieces of One black and olive

Cassinett cloth . ,•
15 pieces ti•Orsay Plaid Cassimere,

32 11, yards Embroidered Satin Vesting, "

130 do French Black Sada,
000 do English do

15 pieces of Moly French Cloth,
16 do Doldonn do
12 do Single Milled Cassimere, . .
12 do Drab &c. (or Sommer Coats, •
10 do Drab, Olive. Citron Green, London Smoked

Cloths.
Ad of the above goods canbe seen at the llothang

Store of Messrs. LIPPINCOTT & TArLost,
April 17, 1517 f- Pottsville.

T. T. McGurn,
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER. PAPER HANGER.

Asd Amite'''. of Wood, felons, 40.
NIVZINSVIIIZ, 04.

-417121

MINERS'
AND POTTSVILLE

ounming, Metals which will give strength to our hands and gahject all Natare to oar use and pleasure.—Dr. Jansen
I ant teach you topierce the bowel• of the Earth, and bring "outfrom the cavern, of
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GaAs t Guns
BRIGHT & POTT, Phila., Reading, and Pottsville

Raft Road.
'

'

Tremont Iron Works. Terms of the Miners' Journal.

TOWN HALL IRON.,STORE. •

tail • DOUBLEand Single barrel SHOT
GUN.' , POWDER FLASKS, SHOT

V"-, 2 BELTS.
IP , CANISTER POWDER,

PERCUSSION CAPS,
REVOLVING PISTOLS,
SINGLE AND DOUBLE PISTOLS.

The above are • .71 e assorunint of Englishand Ger-
man manufactnte.

TABLE, POCKET, CUTLERY, SCISSORS, AND
RAZORS a fine assortnrent ofthe most celebrated maker.

ROPE, HEMP, PACKING CORDAGE, ANVILS.
Bellows, Vices and Files,

BLASTING TUBES FOWL-WET PLACES IN
Mines. Safety Fuse, Long.and 'Short handled Shovels
made expressly for our own sales.

BUILDING MATERIALS,
Consisting ofLocks, latches. Hinges. Paints, Oil.Glau
of American, German,and Englieb manufacture.

IRON AND STEEL.

1

=-U -I=M
•1.r4 76:4'kla•

PHILIP UNHOLTZ ¢ CO.,
HAVE associated themselves together Tor the Dill"

potent carryingon the FOUNDRY AND MACHINE
BUSINESS. in the tionOshing townof Tremont,Schuy
kill county. where theyare prepared tofurnish all kinds
of castings for rail road ears, and machinery of every
description, build Stearn engines for milieu andabet
purposes, coal breakers,gearing for mills, &e., &r , tom.
get Ilex with all kinds ofcasti nes for farmingpurposca,io
which they will pay particular attention.

• From theknowledge they possess of the bus Iness.they
flatter themselves that all work entrusted to their care'
will be executed to the entire satisfaction of customers,
and at very reasonable rates. They therefore morel,
ally solicit the patronageof the public. E1ik.12.3 11-43-IY

SINGLE SUBSCRIPTIONS
Truitt°llan perannum, payable semi-annually in

advance,to those whoreside in the County.-an &aria-
aly in advance to those who reside out ofihe County,
The publisher reserves to himself the right to charge

SS 50 per mnnum, when payment is delayed longer
thanone year. •

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
CMANGE of (fours, and two Veins Daily, .etteh

way, except Sundays.
On and after Monday. 'lay 15t,1948. two tratns will.

run each
L

way, daily. beetn Philada. and Pottsville.
MORNING INE—wAoeCCOMSIODATION.

Ixaves Philadelphia at 31 A. AL daily except Sun-
day.. .

Passes Reading at 10.45 A. 51.
Leaves Pottsville at 11 A. 51. daily, except Bandar,.

Fosses Readine at9.10 A. N.
The above Line stops atall way stations on the road

as fornierly.
AFTERNOON LANE—FAST TRAIN.
' Up Train. ] Down Train.

Leaves Philadelphia at 21;Leavcs Pottsville at 21 P.
P. M., daily except Suns] M., daily except Sun-
days.' days.

Loaves Phoenixville, 3.45 Leaves Sch. Ibsen, 2.37
" Pottstown, 4,15 " Port Clinton, 3.00

Reading. 5.00, " Reading. 3.50
PortClinton, 5.451 " Pottstown, 4.30

" Sch.llaven, 0.10 " Phrenixville, 5.00
Arrives atPottsville,- 6MlArrlves at State Road, 5.50

The afternoon train willamp only at the above named
stations. Passengers for other points must therefore
take the MorningLine

Depot in Philadelphia, corner of Broad and Vine
Streets. No Passengers can enter the Can uhless pro-
vided with Tickets. •

NOTICE.—FiIIy pounds of baggage will he allowed
toeach passenger in them' lines; and passengers are
expressly prohibited from taking anything as baggage
but their wearing apparel) which will be at the nob of
It. owner. No freight will be taken by these lines.

By order of Board of Manneers.
opt= '49. tf 17 S. BRADFORD, Secretary.
N. B. On and after Monday next, the 224 inst., the

afternoon Train will take up and lot out.passengers at
Norristown. ;

TO _CLUBS
Threecopies to one iddress. $5 00

Seven Do Do 10 00

Fifteen Do De - 20 00
Five dollars Inadvance will pay for three year'ssub-

scription to the Journal.

Port Clinton Sr. Tainatina R. B.
RATES OF ADVERTISING,

One inure of 16 lines, 3 times,. • '
Every subsequent insertion,

•Feu( lineW3times, '
SubseqUent insertions, each,
One SrMare, 3 Months, -
lir ninnths,
One Year,

4,.,
Dullness Cardsof f' voting+,perannum,
Merchantsand othe

,
advertising by the

Year,-with the n liegeliege of inserting dif-
ferenradvertlse enteweekly,
YrLarger Advertisements, as per agreement,

larnmered and Rolled Iron, Sheet, Flue, Baad, and
Hoop Iron: TOOLS, ,BlacksmlthaVarnenters'.9hoemakers',And Saddlers'.
SADDLERY, HARDWARE, & COACH TRIMMING,
With a variety of Iron !Intim., tAuu. 29 47 35

sts_l;}...

111HE entire road, from Port Clinton to Timaquaha-
t vine been renewed with heavy ironrails and good

substantial bridges, with all other Improvementsadapt-
ed to the use of Locomotive engines, and the regular
business. of the road being now resumed; a passenger
train will,onand after Tilesday,the 13thinst., leave Ta-
maqua daily, (Ound.tys excepted) at 6 o'clock, A.kL,and
arrive at PortClinton,intime toconnect witlithe down-
svard train front Pottsvilli- to Philadelphia. Returning,
will leave Port Clinton on the arrival of the Philadel
phis cars, and reach Tamaqua for dinner. Afreight
train with merchandise will also leave daily.

WM. WALLACE, Treas. &

MUIMMEI- - • -

CIIE-IP CUTLER Y' STORES,
Nail. 32 and 33 Arcade, and Sl"North Third street,

Philailrlphia.

teigteCOUNTRY MERCHANTS can save
from 10to 15 per cent. by purrhasing
at the above stores. By importing my

own Grinds, paving lint little rent, and living economi-
cally, it Is plain 1 can undersell those Who purchase
their goods here. pay high rents, and live like princes.

Constantly on hand, a large assortment of pen and
pncket knives, scissors and razors, table knives and
forks, In Ivory, stag, buffalo, bone and wood handles
carvers ~nil forks, steel., dm; butcher knives, dirks.
bowie knives. revolving and plain piatols, &c. JUst
received, a large stock of Rialgere and Wostenholnes
fine pan and Congress knives. Also, a large assort-
mi•rit of Accordeans,&c. Also.fine English Twist and
German gum JOHN M. COLEMAN.

Phlha.nprilS , ly 15

Little Schuylkill Navigation R. R. & Coal Co
Philadelphla,July 10,1547 2S—a

SINGLE, COPIES or Tule MINERS• JOURNAL
can be: obtained .evcrY Saturday of William Old-
know. ; • Henry Shiuslet, Port Carbon;
at the corner of Centre and Market atreets, Pottsville
Ind at the counter of the publication office..PASCAL IRON, WORKS,

. •

•

acig
PHILADELPHIA!

WELDED Wrought Iron Flues, Suitable tor Loth'.
motives,Marine and other Steam Engine Rollers.

from 2to 5 inches in diameter. Alan. Pipes for Gas,
Steam and other purposes; extra strong Tuba for Hy
draulic Presses; Hollow Pistons for Pumps9f Steam,
Engines 4-c. Manufacturedand for sale by '

MORRIS, TASKEII & MORRIS,
Warehouse S. E. corner 3d and Walnuteta., Philada.

Non. 52d IdI% . 47

Ma. E. J. Fav is, authorDed to receive subscrip-
tions for the Miners• Journal, and receipt for the same
■t his Drug store, in Tamaqua.

Phila., Reading, and PottsvMe
Rail Road.---

Iron Commission Warehouse.
Va. 100, Nor'! Water Street, ar4 No. 54, North

EM==== ,;~
- ~ti~.

~;, >~ rte_ (Gems of posen.
TILE undersigned still trintMue the

COMMISSION BUSINESS. for the sale
ofall descriptions of IRON. Ourcape-rinof many years, and extensive ac-

quaintance tviiit the Dealers and Consumers of Iron,
throughoutthe country,has enabled us toestablish such
relations as give us peculiar advantages to serve uur
correspondents, equal loan other house.

ORRICK & CAMPBELL,
Nu. 109, North Wa,tcr street, & b4, North
March2s 1548-12-6ml Wharves. Philadelphia.

RATES OF FREIGHT ON MERCHANBIZE.
ON AND AFTER April let, 1848, Goods will be

forwarded with despatch at the foiling rates
of freight, -between Pottsville and thepints belowstated, per ton of2000 lbs.

Between Pattering BetwPotterille
and PA/Ist. I d Beading.

Flaster,Limestone, Bitumin-
ous Cool, timid, Iran Ore, 200

- and Bricks.
Blooms,Lime,Timber,Stnne.l

Rosin, Tar, Pitlh. Raw 1
Turpentine'Marble,Grind. L.,
stones, nails, spikee, scrap r•
and pig iron, broken cast.
ings,guano,and poudrettej

Bar Iron, flour, salt, lead,l
hark, raw tobacco,salt beef
and pork, lumber, grain, I
iron castingi, sugar, mo. s 2 75
lanes, green coffee. pots. I
toes, salt petre, brimstone, 1
and rye chop.

Finite, per bbl. 30
Oil, groceries vinegar. whis.'l

key, machinery, cheese, I
lard, tallow, rags, leather,
raw hides, paints, white ).4 00
and red iard,oysters,hemP.
glue, and cordage, steel,
brass and ship stuff. J•

Raw cotton and wool, cigars, -
fresh treat, fresh fish. dry
goban,drugs and medicines,

• foreign liquors, wines and
teas, glass, chit.a, an d 1queennware. poultry. stir- 1feats-nary, books and stir- }.5 00
turnery. spitits turpentine,
cmnplone, burned coffee.
bars and caps, boots and
shoes, bonnets, feathers,l
trees, hops. since., furni.
titre, by weight.
No additional charges for commission, storage. or

receiving or delivering freights ninnyof the Compnny's
Ilepots on the line. [Aprills, '4B.' 29-If

TELE CRISIS.
By Jol■ 0. Whittier.

1 00

1 10

Schuylkill .114avigation Co.
TOLLS FOR 1848.

111 E Board of alanagere have adonted
4‘110,t.' mite of toll to be charged

Across the Stony Mountains o'er the desert's driauth and
sand, • . [strand ;

The circles of our-empire touch the Western Ocean's
From slumberous Timpanogos to Gina, wildand free,
',FtOwingdowa the Nueva Leon tothe Calafornia sea ;

• And from the mountains of the East to Santa Rosa's
shore, '

The eagles of the :Wealth shall beat the air no more.

ME MEI

Carriages, Buggies, Rockaway
Wagons,
THE subscriber would beg leave to

' 1...ra inform his friendsaud the public In gen-
eral that he has bought out W. G. Moore,ore,atthecorneropposite Clemens&Par-

yin's Steam Mill, in therear of the American Clouse,

where he is prepared to do all kinds ofwork in the neat-
est manner. tieing himselfa practical carriage maker,
he hopes togive entire satisfaction tohis customers.

N.B.—For the accommodation of the coal trade, be
intends building Rail Road cars, Drift cars. and wheel
harrows,all of which wiltbe builtof the best materials.
Persons Inwant of anything in his line will do well to
give him a call, at his charges are reasonable.
June 5, 1847. 23 ly MiIEITAR A. KIRK.

BLACKSMITH SHOP.—The subscriber announces
tohis friends that he has commenced the 11/ACIEBSIITH
business in connection withhis carriage establishment,
and is prepared to do 311 kidds of work-in that line ofbu-
siness inthe best stylWofworkmanship at short notice
and at low rates.

on then works duringthe ,ear 11418.
- ANTHRACITE COAL,

I's be charred per ton of 2240 lbs., the weight to be as:
fee:Ailed by such means as may be adopted to itecur
accuracy, and five per cent. allowance to be made

therefrom for loss by wastage. The trill to he computed
from Mount Carlton for all coal coining from above that
point, and tobe charged proportionately for all distances
carded on the Canal:

For the months of March, April, and May,
rawly azaT:. PEI TON.

niFor the ontbanf Jun and July,
FIFTY CENTS PER 'TUN:

For the months nfAtirust,Septettiber, October, Noveur
her, arid December. .

NISTV-FIVE CENTS PER TON.
' MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES

To be charged per ton of 2210 pounds.
FIRST CLASS.

Lime, Limestone,iror ore,quarry spoils, rough stone.
un.vrought marble, ,sand, clay, gravel, rails, hark, and
manure, one and a half cents per tonper mile, but no
2harge will be made for any distance carried beyond
twenty-five miles.

Maximum toll on such articles for any distance, thirty-
'Even and a baltdonts per ton.

SECOND CLANS. I
Gypsum, cnnlwood, timber,lumber. hoop poles, hay

and straw in bales. bricks, and bituminous coal.
Between Philadelphia and Molina Carbon.7s cts.pertoll

Scli'll Haven, 72
Port Clinton, 63 ' "

Way trade three-fourths of a CeOt per ton per mite,
but no charge shall he made exceeding seventy-five cm.
per ton. - THIRD CLASS.

Merchandize generally, such as dry goods, earthen.
ware: salt,iron an pigs, bars, or arty stage. of menufao.
titre beyond the ore. nails, flour, grain., and all other
articles not specifically enumerated in classes first And
second.

Two cents per inn per mile for thefirst twenty miles
carried.and three-fourths of acent per Inn per mite fortany additional distance carried beyond twenty males.

Note.-1n all cases where one or morelocks are passed. '
and the distance carried shall he less than two miller::
-theChaute-1wc.141-slawladsioicee.s...es- weewia,--- '1

And in all cases where the foregoing rater shall exceed
6; cents per ton on theascertained tonnageof the vessel '
for any lock passedbelow Reading, or 4 cents per ton,

above Reading, the toll shall he charged at thole men-
tioned rates nn nilarticles.

TOLL ON EMPTY BOATS.
Boats intended to lie run regularly in the trade on the

line of the Canalwill he licensed to pass the whale or
any part of the line empty by the payment of ten dollars.
The licenses will he issued by any collector, and, will

continue in force during the sear ISIE, roved the hien

so licensed shall pay a sum in tolls equpalto idten dollar s
per month.

Boats nor en licensed will lie charged five cents per
mile. unless they carry cargo which has paid five dol-
lars In tolls. i

Any boat not licensed as afbrestilii, and running upon
single level of the works, shall pay for each rock they

may at any time pap.., flow ce ts per ton on theascer-
tained tonnage thereof alicw(lt Reading, and six and a
quarter Mlle per too beloW Itrdil,ZV. . iCARS, BOATS., AND, LANDINGS.

The Company will furnish ars. boats, and landings,
aid afr“rd every facility IncitrAnsporting coal tomarket
at the mast reasonable rites, sad they are prepared to

make contracts with Operators and others engaged in
the coal trade, and with those whit will build and run
boats nn the Canal, on littera! terms- Applications on
these subjects Are to he made to the President of the
Company, and they will receive prompt attention.
„, By order of the Board.

• pecll-50] F. FRALEY, President.
Office of the Schuylkill Navigatton Co- Dec. 7. 1E47

.----_—

Oh, Vale of Rio BMW,: let thy simple ehltdren weep;
Close watchabout he, holyfires let maids of Pecos keep
Let Taos send its cry across Sierra Madre•s plains,
And AlgotiOnes toll its bells amid its corn and vines;
For lo! the pale land-seeks come with eager eyes of

gain,
Wide scattering like the bison herds on green Salada's

Lot Sac ramento's herdsmen heed what sound the winds
bring down, [crown !

Of foritineps on the.crisping snows from cold Nevada's
Full hot and fast the Saxon rides, with rein of travel

• slack, [back;
And, bending o'er his saddle. leaves the sunrise at 'his
Sy manya lonely river, and gorge of fir and pine,
On many a winteryhill-top,his nightly camp-Ares shine.

---

COACH MAILING.
.7i. JO.NIES,w...~..c.

ting- just started the above btu es. 1Severn's stone shop in 4th, nen
E- .i

•
Market street. Pottsville. where; with
first rate material and experienced hands

he is prepared to make all kinds of CARRIAGES in a
style that will compare with those made at any tither
establishment. i.. .

ti- Repairing promptly done in a mariner that will
suit customers. ALSO BLACFCSMITIII?iG in its va-
firms branches.

Those who wont anithine in the' above line will
please call and try me._. [Sep""-.5 ,17 39 tf

Oh, countrymen and brothers! that land of lake and
plain.

(Minh wastes alternating with valley fat with grain,
Ofmountains white with Winter, looking downward,

cold,serene, [inflect green,
Ontheir feet ith spring-vines tangled and lapped with
Through whose black volcanic gateways; o'er many a

runny vale,
Wind-like, the Arapahoesweeps the bison'a dusky trail

New Marble Yard
IN POTTSVILLE.

H 11
THE snbseriber annnunces to the public thatithe has opened a MAGIII.E YARD in Norwegian 'street, a short distance back of lidx & Mortimer's

Hotel, where he intends keepingnn hand:, large Supply
of Monuments, Tombs, Grave Stones, 'Poets, &et, kg,

nrlni kaatl malerial rtF the city of Philadelphiaran ord..
dine. son wo will no •Iterliipii in the bee* •••••-"'"•

ical style, and at short notice.
Ile invites the especialattention ofbuilders and others

to call at his Yard; as he intends keeping a supply id

Marble for hnuse work, such a. Window Sills, lions

Sills, Steps, Platforms, &c., of the very best material,
both of Marble and Brown Stone.

He has also made arrangements with an extensive
Marble Mantel Establishment in Philadelphia, to supply

Marble Mantels of every style and pattern, at the low-
est city prices. His terms will be found reasonable.

March 4.18t8-10-Iyl ,TIIfIMAS C MOORE.

TABLE OF FREIGHT AND TOLL
ON COM., .

Crest s paces yet uttravelled, grestlakes whose mystic

-

The finvon Tide never heard, nnr dip of Won oar,.

Great herds thnt,wander all unwatched. Wild steeds

PER PHILAD.I. ANN...RKSALNci.X.X....-.....,-
N`nr,:1”: •;11;; of H'ieight and Tolls on Coal trans-

ported by this Company, will be as follows:

Tn From 51t. Carbon. Sch. Ilaven. P .
Richmond, 40. '35 Clintonls
Philadelphia, 45 40 20
Inclined Plane, • 35 30 15
Nicetown, 35 30 15
GermanOwn R It., 85 30 15
Frills of Schuylkill, 20 15 ns
Manayonk, IS ' 10 . 00
Clonal ebneken and .

Plymmith R. R.,. 05 90
Turn Out 1 mile be-

law Norristown, 00
-

Norristown or Bridge- -

part. 00 95 fal
PortKennedy, . 00 ' 95 90
Valley Forge, 00 • us 00

Plicenirville. 95 90 85
Roper's Ford, • 90 . 85 85

FoUstoWO. 90 85 85
mdiwaville, 90 65 , 65

Baumstown, 85 • 50 BO
Reading. 80 . 35 75

.

Between Rending
and Mohrsville, 75 7O 70

Slnlirsvtlle,. 75 • • 05 55
50 45 40 •Homburg.

Orwlestitirg. 40 • .15 40
The freight and mils on coal toRichmond,

From Mt. Carbon. Sch: Haven. Pt. Clinton.-

Onand after Ang.l. 160 . 155 140
By order nithe Board of Managers.

S. UR ADFORI, SeC4MO79 •

Office of the Phil & Reading }
ft. R. Co., lone-27, 1819 .27

.

Sif.,,,,,;;;: -,••11C if.IVft tamed, [nevernemed.
Deep mines, dark lwmrntattrcromuiwu,r rkirer,4,47,••••-•

chemic powers [are mirk!
Work out the Great Designer's will—all. these ye say

Forever ours! for good orill,—on its the burden lies;

God's hnlance,watched by angels is hung across the
skies. ' [trembling state 1

Shall .liwttre,Truth and freedom turn the poised and
Or shall the Evil triumph, and robber Wrong prevail

Shall the broad land o'er which our flag in•starry

splendor Ways [slaves,
Forego through us its freedom, and bear the tread of

New Firm.
THE subscribers having thisday entered Into

31123F. a entewtnership for thepurpose oftransacting a
~, ^eneral wholesale and retail husMess it. IRON,

GROCERIER,PROVISIONS,RAY,FLOUR, and FEED,

at the well-known York Ainte in the borough of Potts.
y die. would mast respectfully limileaye to say that thby

have now on hand a large and well selected stack of
Bar Iron of all deSer4,oolls. also Flat flw and T Rail

Dads, which they offer for sale at as low a te as can

he had in the County. Also, a fresh stock of Groceries
and Provisions constantly on hand at very low ,pricett
for cash. Also, Cast, Blister, and Shear Alert, Nails
and Spikes, fir. Floor. Feed, &e., all of which they

would respectfully solicit nn inspectionof by the public,

and relying as they do upona sttictattention tobusiness
to be able at all times toaccommodate their customers.

E. YARDLEY & RON.
P. S.—The subscriber would take this opportunity in

return his sincere thanks for the liberal patronage he

has heretofore received from his friends and the Wale
generally, and respectful') solicits a continuance (tithe

same for the new firm.
- "le.Mareto,lB4l3-101 EDW. YARDLEY.'

93 90

The day Is breaking in theEast, of which the prnphets

told, tof Cold ;

And brightens tip the sky of Time the Christian's Ace
Old Might tonight is yielding, battle-blade to _clerkly

pen, [as men;

Earth's monarchs are her people, and her serfs stand up

The isles rejoice together; in a day are nations horn,
And the slave walks free to Tunis, and by Stamboul's

golpenlinrn! • •

Is Ibis, oh countrymen of mine day for us tosow
The soil ofnew gained empire with Slaveirs seeds of

Wee
[off crime,

'Co teed with our fresh life-bloodthe Old Worlds amt-

Dropped like some monstrous early birth, from the

F9-,
FRENCII REVOLUTION.

TYRANT:3 as well as Monopolies, must fall,,
Ac-9. so most prices. That this It a fart can be prey-
•••-4 •( ed by calling at No. 72, Nnnh Second-Street

lig.ll,''. thove Arch. Philadelphia. LE IIIiRAY. Fine
Cold and Silver Watches, lower than ever offered,
Whnlesale and Retail. c

- The Oink consists inpactof Gold and Silver Levers;
PF.pineiand Quarter Watches ; Jewelry of the newest

and mast fashionablePatterns. •
Si txxit Spools, tic.—Partirolar attention paid to

these articles, the quality of wkick is No. I, and work•
ntanship ditto. The establishment of LE lIIIRAV has

been well known forArty years. in SecOnd Sreet,and

has made a character whirls nerds no puffing. Silver
TBasprons no low as $1 PO per sett—can be made for

less' if wished.
Waxcit Maser:a—Plain. 10 els.; Patent, 15; Lu-

nette,42o cts.; other articles inprnportion.
Rewerelier, you ran boy here below any pMbllibed

list hf prices tit this City or New York.
Watch Repairing, particularly attended to, and war-

ranted to give satisfactinn,., L , -
N. R.—old Cold or Silver bought far cash or take,t

in exchange at (don't (Mae! the N0.72) North Second
Street, above Arch. Philadelphia

Phila.. Sept. 4, 1847

tired lap of Time 1
Torun anew the evil race the old Innnations ran.

And die'like them of unbeliefofGodand wrong ofman 1

I.x.pres%CEMill

l'rvor, Ellig, & Miains,
commlasloN menciul/4 NTR.

'For the sale nf Western Produce and Provisions,
No, 4,&rAtTett,—PHILADA• I

=t.CONSTANTIN receivine on consignment,
• 'iLy
, and far sale a:lowest market rates

Mess and Prime Pork, I Smear Cuted llama,

Met. Beef. Bacon. I Lard in hhis. and keel.
!tarns, ides,& Shrinjd'rsCheese in casks and boxes
Smoked Beef. Butter:I, Dried Frnits, &e.

Orders front the cormry„vs ill receive prompt at
Phila.Marehig 1819-12.1itn

f+
Crept iP3VerlO. In this- our mission 1 End in this the,

prayersand tears, . [better yew*,

The toil, the strife, the witching, of our younger,
Still,na the Old World rolls in light, shall ours In shad-

ow turn, ' [ores borne ,

A brimless chaos, cursed of Ond throughouter dark-
Where the far nations looked for light a blackness in

the air. . [of Despair!
• .

Where for Words ofDope they listened, the long wail

•

Livingston, Cloward & Co.'s
Express,

ev PASSENOER TRAINNS, York. Boston.&tate* Pottreill., Philadelphia, ew
Baltimore, IraAineon. Buffalo, Casoda, 3r• Europe
(,FOR the accommodation of the public, we now run

an express car 'every Other day between Pottsville
and Philadelphia, in connec•ion withour Trunk, which
runs daily for carrying boxes of merchandise Ace. By
thisarrrngement orders for goods and packages left at

the office in Pottsville, will he exeruted, and the goods

delivered in Pottsville ::,out 30 or 31 hours. This it

"re2t :liiiivcrilence for our merchants and trailers.—

Gold. Silver,and Notes fin warded and bills collected.
03.• Orders received for the purchase of any sinule ar-

ticle In Philadelphia, New York.or Boston. which'. will

be promptly attended tn. Goods forwarded, which can

he paid for on delivery of the same. •
Office In two doors below Bannan's Book-

store, and immediately opposite the now Episcopal
Church.

Reading, E. W. Earl's Bookstore.
Philadelphia, No. /3, South Third street.
New York, No. 6, Wall street.
Boston, No. 6, Cnuri street.

.....

Wholesale Depot of Umbrellas,
Caner of Coatr; and -Market .....

AT liANNA VS NEWS ROOM.,

VeJUST received from the manufacto...r. phi.
ladelphio, a large supply ofCotton and Silk Cm-

the best material. end warranted
to be of a superinr manufacture. As the above article

is on consignment they can be sold at low Cash prices.
Cotton and a,nBham Umbrellas, 44 80 to*l2 per doz.

Super Gingham du steel ribs, Id 00 -to RS do
Super Silk do do 30 00 to 40 ! do

doper Silk In fancy handles, 40 00 to 50 ; do
Sold in lots tosuit purchasers.

Merchants in the borough supplied on favorable
terms. Merchants trading withthis placewill Dud it to
heir Interest tocall. v20.47

COUNTRYMEItCIIANTS
CAS save from 15 to 25 per cent. by purchasing

their Oil Cloths direct from thr Manufacturers.
'POTTER lc CARMICHAELhaVe opened a Warehouse,

No. 135 North Third Street above Race, second theywillnf the Eagle Hotel, Philadelphia, where they

will always keep nn hand a complete assortment of

Patent Elastic Carriage Oil Cloths, 24, 30, 40, 40, 49 and

54 Inches-wide. Figured, Painted, and Plain.; nn the

inside, on Muslinfrilling and Linen. Table Oil Cloths

Of the most desirable patterns. 30, 40.40 and 54 inches
wide. Floor Oil Cloths, (min SS Inches to 2.1 feet wide.

;well seasoned, and the newest style of patterns. all of

tneirown manufacture. Transparent Window Shades
,'Carpets. &v. All goods warranted. VlaYtfr 12-3100.

The Crisis presses on nu; face toface with ue it stands,

Withsolemn lips orquestiOn, like the Spin: InEgypt's
sands

This day we fashion Delltifly,nur web of Fate we spin;

This day for all hereafter.choose we Holiness or Bin ;
Eden now from shirty Geriziro.or Ebal•s cloudy crown

We call the dews of blessing, or the bolts of cursing

down!Hft4lfl & ELLior, •
watchmakers and Jewellers,

AND DEALEAS IN TON INANE
BY rviroLEsALE AND RETAIL.

Store next door to the Miner? Bank, Centre !greet,

Dy all for which the 'martyrs bore their agony and

shame; [eta came.

Ilyall the warning words of truth witleurbich the proph-

Dy the future which awaits us; by .lt the hopes which

castlathePast;

Theirfaint and trembling heams across the blackness
And in the awful name of Dim whofor earth's freedom

died;
Vousship!

Oh yo people ! oh my brothers! let us choose the right-

(Novl3-46
_
-

FRANKLIN WORKS:
errysviLte.

MESSRS. IL ,& E. keep constantly' on hand
an extensive assortment of WATCIIES, em-
bracing
to be found in this country • among which

they may particularly referin the celebrated gold and

silver LEVERS of M I. Tobias ¢ Co.. Jon. Johnson,
Rbert Roskell, Wm. Robinson, Acc.of whoen
facture they have a splendid 'collection. ALSO, gold

and'eilver Anchors and Le`ines,to wich thewould

invite attention AL:10, a
hlarge and completeyassort-

ment of Jewelry and Sliver Wate,eMbmcing nearly

everarticle oerlcoming Inunder those heads.—
Clocks in greavar iety; Musnstruments and Fan-

cy Articles of every description. Repairing oft:locks,
Watches, Jewelry...kn., promptly attended to.

Messrs. R.& E. deem it unnecessary in advertise-

ment to enumerate their stork tome specifically; suf.

tire to Pay that it has been selected with much careand

discretion, and,is one of the mostextensive to be found
in the country. Their long experience In the business

will fully warrant them in inviting the attention DI

purchasers. in thefull confidencethat they are enabled
to Bella, cheapas-any other establishment here orlee-
where

[DeclB V7.51-ly

gtimmtlN r,r.l4.2prz, !at
FIE Subscribers having associated themselves to-

-I pettier, trading under the firm & Co.,
for the purpose of eTrrying on the Foundry and Ma-

chine businvas at the Franklin Works, Port Carbon,
lately owned by A. d• Brooke, are now prepared to

Manufacture to order at the shortest notice Steam En-

gines, Pumps, Coal Breakers.and Machinery ofalmost
any size or descrition for minin or other purpses.
Also Rail Road and Drift cars, Iro n or Brall3 Castaings
of any size or pattern.
3} ORDERS ARE RESSPECTFULLY SOLICITED.-gs

SAMUEL SILLY:SAN & Co.

Port Carbon. Aug. 14. 5547, 33 —ly

VRNKLIN SIIOVEORKS.—be subscriberseaare now prepared toforheColliers and dl-

ere of Schuylkill county, with Shovels of all kinds at

thelniVest Plaiiadelphia prices. Attention is particu-
larly called to their Coal Shrivels. Orders far Shovels

3.ofany size or pattern promptly attended to.
SILLIMAN & Co.

Port Carbon, Ang. 14.1817; 33—ly

COLLIERY WORKS,

So 111.411'11e Northern pioneer go Joyfulon hli way,
To wed Ponobscot's waters to San Francisco's Bay.

To make,the ragged placesomooth, and sow the vale

with grain, . .
And bear, with Liberty slid Law, the Bible Inhis train
The mighty Writ shall bless the East, and sea (reel!sha

answer sea, .

(ars
, .- And mountain unto mountain call—Praise God. Pr w

wholesale Clothing Warehome,,
ho 1321, Afarket Street, (between 4th and sth,)

vnt...nr.t.ezlis t
The Subscriber respectfully solicits the atten-

tion of CountryMerehantsand Dealers generally
to the examination °fa complete stock of IMAM'

MADE CLOTtilrifi, which for extent, variety, and

"rinallPhin, he flatters himself will give universe;

satisfaction, while his reduced scale of price: presents
to purchasers inducements which cannot he surpassed
by any other establishment in the United States.

pistorital.
NEW 'WATCH AND JEWELRY

STORE, No. 15 SOUTH SECOND ,STREET,
(A few, doors Otani Narks& street,)

PHILADELPHIA.

fazlllo74A% AL- 4:tvsites the attention of the

Jov, public in the handsome stock of WATCHES,

ii—i., 'JEWELRY, SILVP.E ANPLATED WARE,

'r-1. SPECTACLES of alt kinds. BRITANNIA
W ARE, &c. ace. which he his Justopened attire above

stand. The stock cotnpriseslafull assortment ofAlmon

every article in his line, and Is offered at very taw

prices—he in not In Ix: underi.old by any one in the city.

Gold Lever Watches, full Jeweled, 18 karat case.,
warranted to keep good lime, and "wards'
Gold Lepines, : : :1 : *25 and upwards.

Silver Lever, full jeweled I: : 17
Lepines. : : : : ; : : 12
Quarlient, : : : :: : In ID '.

Gold Pencils. .: : :1 : : • C 25 "

•
Gold Penn, Silver holders, with Pencil. 1 00 "

With a large asaortment of Mimi DTtitIDA.,equally low.
e- Pattie:llM attention ”rill be paid to repag,

watch., lJuly 1;49. 1. 27sly

redfaria Mrsisa.—A darker day never en.

velopsd in its gloomthe Austrian monarchy, than

when the beleaguering Loam of Napoleon encoot-

paved Vienna. and from their encircling batteries
were showering shot and shells upon the doomed
city. The armies of Austria in.repeated conflicts
had been 1120Prtr down and.seattered by the resist.

less conquerer. As the eagle of Napoleon Olney.
ed upon the hills which overlooked. the city, the
soyal family with- the "hot baste" which tercet in. i
sputa. had fled far oIT into the wilds of Himgary.
It is midnight. Theaky is streaked with the fiery

projectiles, which like meteors of death, are de-
scending into the thronged and dismayed meoope.

I lie, . Flames are burstiagforth in every part of

the city. All hearts ate, frozen with terror.—

There is no place of refuge. Red hot balls crush

their way through dwellings of brick and atone.

Shells explode in the cradle of the infant, and or..
heaving the most niece dwellings, bury their
mangled inmates benvath the nine. The clam-

' ore of two ,hundred thousand mbatants 611 the

air, and mingle with the thunder of one of the

most awful bombardments ear thbasever witnessed.

In one of.the cambers of the royal palace there

:ifs a maiden risteeri jeers of age, the daughter of

the king. /ler falter and her mother, In the con.

itemoon of their eight, were compelled to leave

behind thern their sick child. Her cheek is flush-

ed with fever end:again paled with terror as the

uproar of the assault like spgry thunder, fills the

err. ' The'glare ofbursting shells and the flames
of the spreading conflagration, portentionsly
gleams thrtiugh the window., upgg theeye of the
sick and terrified sufferer. Shell;Pin buries bee

head beneath the bed cretbes to ohoriot the horrid
cries of the eassilispts and the shriek. et the

Geo. S. Appleton,
BOOKSELLER. PUBLISHER. AND IMPORTER,

1441: Chrsnutstreet,--YIIII.ADELPI IIA;
OFFERS to Country Merchants, and all
others wishing BOOKS. extranrdinary in•
ducements to purchase at his stone, as, by

his connexion withall theprincipal houses
he is enabled to sell every boot at the

lowest possible price.
Ile publishes ?ire's valuable Dictionary of Arts.

Manufactures, and Mines ; Freeman's Chemical Anal-'
ysis, lionssingault's Rural Economy. Farmersteeas-
we, Cooley's Cyclopedia of 6000 Practical Receipts,
Oltendorrs Italian, French, German, and Spanish
Grammars. Jureone's French Dictionary. Reid's Eng-

lish Dictionary of 40,000 words, Taylor's Manual of
History.Kcblett Christian Year with large type, nume-
rous Episcopal publications, Cabinet editions of the
Poets, various beautiful miniature volumes, forty, dif-

' ferent kinds of Children's Books with colored eagra•
vings,Grarldmatnma Easy's large adored Toy Books,

ii kinds, and many tither very valuable publications
too numerous to be specified. , •

Catalogues furnished pails on post-paid application.
Phllada.. April 11819 i'l4-
These. Books canalso be had at Bannans BnOkirOreS.

it ~. ~;~

FOUNDRY & III:WHINE SHOP.
rrUE subscribers, at their old stand, corner of Rail

I Road and Callowhill streets. are prepared to man-

ufacture toorder, at t he shortest notice. West Es:rises
and Pumps, o any power and capacity for mining and

'other purposes, Bastin's Cast Breaking Afschistes, with

solid and perforated rollers, as may be required.
Moo Ey...riflesand Morin..Cylinder h Airell neces-

sary machinery fat Blast Freirnares. Not Pipes, of

the most approved plans. Cup and Roll Joints and Da-

tee Myers, of the very best construction: They par-

ticularly invite the attention of Iron Masters and par-

ties engaged In the Iron trade, to their large'stock of

Patterns fur Rating Aline, having lately constructed
the machinery for two of the largest Mills in the coun-

try. viz .—The Wyoming Mill at Wilkesbarre, and the

Rolling Mill at the Mnittour Iron Werke. Danville.
They are (Idly prepared tor this kind ofwork. together

with every variety ofgeneral machinery. Ofthe qual-

ity of their work and Materials. it is enough to say,

that lime and esperienee,the most infallible tests, have

amply demonstrated the genuine Character ofthelren-

gines and machinery.
Orders are rispecfully solicited and will be promly

attended to. HAYWOOD & SNYDER.pt
Pottsville, January, 17, NIB - 3-ly

T11031A04.C. GARRET Si Co.

EIIMPORTERS OR :WATCHES, Plated and
w ,

Britannia Ware, Cutlery and Fancy Goods, and
Manufacturers of Jewelry and, Silver Ware,PM

a' Chesnut Street, nearFourth, Philadelphia, have

received, by late arrivals, a large and handsome stock of
Englishand French Watches, Marble Porcelain and Fan-
cy Clocks.

Plated Urns, Castors, Cake Baskets, High and Chamber 1
Candlesticks, Soup Ladles, Spoons and Forks. Also, a

good assortment of Britannia Ware and Fine Cutlery. •
Their stock or Jewelry is large and of the most fast"-

' tenable kind, and theyare welt tutudled with Silver

Spoons, Fptks Mugs, Napkin Rings, Ratter Halves, Ate„
and without making any dlyplay of prices In the public

prtatit, they are prepared to:sell a. low 113 %Mite that do,

and invite persons wishing to purchase, td call.

40129 Oran IS

New Grocery, Flour. Feed,
AND PROVISION STORE.

THEsubscriber announces tothe citizens of

riPottsville, that he has justopened a new (twice-

•,;jr...r.,ry, Flourand Feed Store, at Ma old stand where
i-t ,elflte will always keen on hand a aspiriee 'storknf

choice-GROCERIES. rrtoyisioNs. Family I Fl.rtUR.
TEA. COFFEE, SUGAR, &c.; all of which will be se-

lected with great care, and wilt be sold at very low

rates. lie flatters himself that he can make it to the

luterest of this community todeal with him: he there-

;ore siuicits their patronage.
He raturns wanks to his numerous customers for the

patronage they bestowed upon him Inhis otHOENER. herbusiness

dec. 11.1740. It. D.S

OIIII—DEIVEPATEN—T,1101tit5110ES
MADE OF TILE beet refined American

Iran, for said atabout th esame prices nf the

Ironin bar,belnga saving ofabout 100per

tent to the purchaser. All shoes sold, ar
warranted, and if not satisfactory, can be
returned and the money will be refunded.

GRAY & BROTHER, 40 Walnut at.; Plillada.

=miuisUM
='AL=40:

E. W. Mc GIN NIS.
D ESPECTFULLY announces to the public, the the
/A has taken the Establishment known as the Poire-
t, ille Iron Works, on Norwegian street, where be Is
prepared to build all kinds of Steam Engines. menu-
factureßailßoad Cars, and Machinery ofalmost every
descriptionostthe shortest patine 'ado's mostres-
sonable term:

c5. Persona ((am abroad. Ni Steam Saltines
find it to tnelradvantage to Se Mai a call bekra

engaging elsswhers ' Nay 11

lahlladelpllta Golden Saddle.
38, Market Strut.
SADDLES. Bridles, 'Martingales.

talwrik, flame Callum 131in.i Bridles, Back
-W.LA Bands.liarnems, Trunks.. Whips.kn.

o'4 manufaitured In large quantitiesand
T.• ' sold at the lowest Flees.E. P. MOYER,

Sign of the Golden 33aere,No. ae 'Marks,.

Artill-14 ieffl ern) mei Ilqniedelptes..
- . ,

wounded.,
In the Fag of thls pnot afevifg! rens' !tin MI

NERAL ADVERTISER.

PUBLISHED 'EVERY SATURDAY BY BENJA IN BANNAN, POTTSVILLE, SCHUYLKILL-COUNTY, PA.

gates of the city are suddenly thrown open, and a
small party emerge, and with a flag of truce pass
through the embattling host/ till they approach the
presence of Napoleon. They inform him of the
-ituation and peril of the princess. He instantly
tillers the direction of every gun to be changed
which might endanger herperson. The fiat of
truce again retires within the walls, andthe awful
bombardment continues. For ten long hours this
terime storm of iron descends upon the city, till
three thousand shells have filled its streets with
ruin and with blood. . But Maria Loulas remains
upon her bed unharmed, though other parts of her
father's palace are blown from their foundations.
Little did she imagine, in the consternationof that
dreadful night, that it was her future husband that

I was thus raining down destruction upon her fa-
ther's capitaL, And little did the p•ebian 'conque-
ror imagine, as he compassionately changed the
direction of his guns, that this maiden was to be
the Queen of France, end that, by this bombard-
ment he was wooing and winning for his bride a
daughter of the Ciesars.

A daughter of the Comrs! What a mysteri
cue influence there is in ancestral renown.
poison even, the creator of his crown, the fabrics.
for of his own glory, was dazzled by its glare._
Maria-Louisa was a lineal descendant of one of
the proudest monarchs of Rome. The blood
which circulated in her veins bed passed to her

from the emirate, and through,the heroic heart of
Maria Theresa. he hadbeen cradled and nurtur-

ed amid scenes of moral st.blimity and regal meg.
nificence, which one would think would give an
impress of-grandeur even to the meanest soul.—
Surely,then, her spirit must be- •nimated'with`all
that.is lofty and ennobling in human character.—
Alas, it was not so! Shewas nothing more than
a mild, amiable, pretty girl, utterly incapable of
cherishing an ides of magnanimity or ol heroism.
She was endowed by nature only with these qual-
ities which were moatcommon place and earthly
and was entirely unqualified to act a noble part
in the lofty dramathiough which she was destined
to move.

Napoleon despairing of offspring from Joseph-
ine, and consumed with the meat intense desire to
have an heir who should inherit his glory and per.
petoate his name, resolved to sever the ties which
bound him to Josephine, the wife of his youth,
and to obtain a more youthful bride from the sub.
aervient monarchies around him. He hoped thus
to secure en heir in whose person should be allied
all that was glosious is his own schievments, and
all that is illustrious in exalted descent. The re-
pudiation of Josephine, strong as were the politi-
cal motives which led to it, is the darkest stain
upon the character of Napoleon. Arid like all
wrong doing, however seeming prosperous for a

time,-it promoted final disseter and woe. A pique
originating in this marriage, aleniated Alexander
of Howie from the French Empero'r, and hence
the campaign of Moscow, and the imprisonment
of Napoleon upon the rock of St., Helena. When
the design of Napoleon was known, every court
of Europe was emulous of the honor of such an
alliance. The Boutbons in their etile, would
gladly furnish a princees of the royal blriod, as a
bride for the mighty conqueror. The Russian
Court proffers any of its high born maidentto the

acceptance of the master spirit, at whose frown all
Europe trembles. And the Austrian Monarchy,
the proudest of all earthly dynasties, eagerly seeks
alliance with the soldier of fortune, who has twice
entered its capital in triumph, and repriced with
his plebien marshal's in Ito palaces. After much
deliberation. Napoleon decided to accept the alli-
ance with Austria. Proposals were made for Ma-
ria Louisa, and eagerly accepted. Maria wasthen
nineteen years of age, and was most happy to be
bemired as the bride of one who had tilled the
world with renown. Napoleon was forty-two.—
out eTflolll7ll,'lnta vM .w loom* ....

surrounded by all the pomp the Austrian Monar-
citq could confer, to meet her future husband.—
Ac the long train of carriages left Vienna:the
people gazed mournfully upon the scene. Maria
Antoinette, the last princess Austria bad furnish-
ed for the throne of France, but a few years be.
fore had perished miserably upon the scaffold.—

'Fho populace were only prevented by the soldiers
from cutting the traces of the carriages, and pre-
venting the departure, The gorgeous procession
moved on its way towards the frontier of France.
Napoleon had never yet seen the bride who was

coming to meet him. "She, is not beautiful." he ;
said, as he gazed upon her miniatute, obrii site is
a daughter ofthe Calera!"

When Maria arrived at theRhine her Austrian
attendants left her, and she was received by, the
French nation, end conducted towards Paris with

the highest possible accompaniment of imperial
'splendor. The bells rang their merriest peals of

congratulation. The Austrian and trieolored
flag floated in friendly, embrace from every tower.

Triumphal arches, illuminated cities, end civic and
military piocesaione greeted her progress, while

the horses ofher chariot buried their hoofs in beds

ofroses which were spread overber path. France,

then in the zenith of its pride, and intoxicated with
glory from the Rhrine to the Pyrenees. resounded
with all the expressions and demonstrations ofre-

joicing. Napoleon met her near the Compeigne.
Springing from his own carriage he eagerly leap-
ed into that of the Emmet', and entirely regard-
less of all that restraint and etiquette of courts

folded her in his embrace with the most youthful
impetuosity. The postillions were ordered to

drive upon the gallop to thepalace of Compeigne.
This unexpected ardor was nut at all unwelcome
to Maria, and a few hours in the society of her

imperial husband invested her witha queenly ease
and affability, that she could hardly be recognised

by' her former attendants. The marriage ceremo-

by was celebrated with the utmost splendor, at St.

Cloud, and tidier beforeor since has Paris resoun-
ded with such an uproar of rejoicing, as when
Napoleon led hie youthful bride into those eon-
ments of the Tuilleries,•from which Jossphine.but
three months before, had been rejected. Four

queens held the bridal train of Maria Louisa, end
the ambassadors of elf the courts of Europe revol-

ved around her as their central luminary. But

who can tell hew dismally these rejoicings fell

upon the ear of Josephine, as she sat weeping in

her deserted chamber.
In one year from that time Marla was placed

upon that mysterious couch of suffering from
which no regal wealth or splendor can purchase
exemption. Her pains were long protracted, and

her anguish dreadful. The attendant physicians
in the utmost trepidation informed Napoleon that
the life of the mother of the child must be sacri-

ficed. "Sate the mother." raid Napoleon ; but
perceiving that they. bad lost their presence of

mind in view of theperil of iio illuatrious a patient,
he immediately added: "Do as you would with
the wife of the humblest tradesnian in the Rue

St. Denies' The physicians reassured, returned
to their duty, and the crisis was passed.

The birth of this child was an event which had

been anticipated by the whole of France with the
most aincete interest. It had been previously an-

nounced abet the cannon of the Invalids should
proclaim the advent of the expected heir to the

throne. If the child was a princess, twenty-one

guns were to be fired ; if a prince, one hundred.

At six o'clock in the morning of the 20th of
March, 1811, all Piris was aroused by the deep
booming of those heavy-guns, reverberating over

the city in annunciation of the arrival of the wel-

come stranger. Every window was instantane-
ously thrown open.

" Every ear was on the alert.
The slumberers were aroused from their pillows,
and silence prevailed all the streets of the busy
metropolis as the vastithroogartood motionless, to

count the tidings which these explosions were
thundering into their ears: Theheart of the great

great capital ceased to beat, and in all her glowing
veins the current olklife stood cull. When the
twenty-first gun had been fired, the interest was
intense beyond all conception. The gunners de.

layed for a moment the next discharge, and all

iS stood breathlesi in suspense. The next nu-.
meet the guns double loaded, pealed forth the

most welcome announcement, and from the entire

city one universal roar'of acclamation rose and

blended with their thunders. Never wasan earth-

ly monarch greeted with a more affecting demione
et:alien ofa nation'slove and homage. Thebirth

ofthe king ofRome,how illustrious? Thethought-
riii mind will pause and muse upon the striking

contrast furnished by hia death. Who could then
haveimagined that his renowned fsther.yyould per-;Prisoner. inadilapidatedstableinSt.lielenk.
end that this child, a nation's idol, would linger
thrisogh i few short years of neglect and sorrow,

and sink igto a forgotten gram...—[Xce..7. 9. U.
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Oloqucut extracts.
rirAdame and Napoleon. .—Only two year*

after the birth of John Quincy Adami; there ap-
peared in an island in the Mediterranean sea, s
human spirit. newly born, endowed with equal
genius, without the regulating qualities of justice
and benevolence, which Adams possessed in such
an eminent degree. A like career opened to both
—ham like Adams, a subject of isking—the child
of more genial skies, like him, became, in early life,
• patriot and a citizen of a new and great repub-
lic. . Like Adams, he lent his service to the state
in precious youth, and in its hour of need, end
and won its confidence. But unlike Adams, he '
could not wait the dull delays of sow and labo-
rious, but sure advancement. He sought power
by the hasty road that leads through carnage, and
he became like Adonis,a supreme magistrate, a
consul. But,thers were other ct:Mkilezrhe was
not content. Ho thrust them asideit, and seas con-
sul alone. 'Consitlar power was too short. lie
fought new battles end was consul for life. But
power, confessedly derived from the people. must
be ezereised in obedience to their will, and must
be resigned to them again, st lest in death. He
was not content. He desolated Europe afresh,
subverted the republic, imprisoned the patriarch
who presided over Rome's comprehendreSce, and
obliged him to pour on his head the sacred oil that
made the persons of kings divine; and their right
to reign indefensible. Ile wasan emperor. But' '
he saw around him a mother, brothers end 'liters,
not ennobled; whose huirible state reminded him,
and the vvoild,thit he was born a Piebian ; and he
had no heir to wait impatiently for the Imperial
crown. Ile scourged the eartheßtin, and again.
Fortune emiled on him even in his wild extrava-- 1
wince. 'He bestowed kingdoms and principalities
on his kindred—put away the wife of his youth-
ful days. and another, a daughter of Ilapsburgh's
imperial house, joyfully accepted his proud alliance.
Offspring gladdened'his anxious sight; a diadem
was placed on his infant brow, and it received the'
homage of princes, even in its cradle. New be
was indeed a monarch by divine appointment—the
first of an endless suecemion 'of monarchs who
held away in the earth. Ha would reign with his
kindred alone. He getherainewand greatarmies,
finds hie own land, from subjugated lands. He
called forth the youngand brave—one from every
household—fr.un the Pyrenees to the Zuyder-Zee
—from Jura to the ocean.. He marshellett them'
into long and makstic columns, and went forth to
seize that universal dominion, which seemed al-
most within his grasp. But ambition had tempt.
ed fortune too far. The notions of the earth re-
sisted, repulsed, puratied, surrounded him. The
pageant was ended. The crownfell fiom his pre-
sumptuous head. The wife who had wedded him
in his pride, forsook him in: the houi when fear
came upon him. _His child was ravaged from his
sight. His kinsmen were degraded to their first
estate, and he was nolonger emperor, nor consul,
nor gerval, nor even a citizen, but an exile and a
prisoner, on a rune!) , island, in • the wild Atlantic.
Discontent attended him there. The wayward
man fretted out a.few loeg years of his yet unbro-
ken manhood, looking off at the earliest dawn and
in evening's twilight, towards that distant.world
that had only just eluded his grasp. His heart
corroded. Death came unlocked for, though it
came even then unwelcome. lie was stretched
onhis bed within the fort which tconstituted his
prison. A few fast, and faithful friends stood
around, with the guards whorejoiced that the hour
of relief train long and wearied, watching was at
hand. Aa,his strength waswested away, delirium
stirred up the-brain from its long and inglorious
inactivity. 'Vhe pageant of ambition returned.
He was again a • lieutenant, a general, a consul,

•

him, again reinvested with the pompous pageantry;
of royalty. The daughter of a long list of kings
again mold proudly yy his aide, and the sunny
face of his child shone out from beneath the dia-
dem? that encircled its flowing locks. The mar-

shals of the emperor awaited his command. The
legions of thiS Guard werein thefield, their scar-

red laces rejuvenated, and their ranks thinned in
many battles, replenished. Russia, Prussia, Am-

, trio, Deramirk end England, gathered their mighty

hosts to give him battle. Once more he mounted
his jmpatient charger.and rushed forth to conquest.

Ho waved his sword 'aloft end cried "Tote d'
I Armee." The feverish vision broke—the mockely
ended. The n siliery chord was loosed, and the
warrior fell bark upan his bed a lifeless corpse.
This was the end of earth. The Corsican was

not content.—(Gov. Seward.

rlrBeaufifut':Lvrencf.—We.find in a late ser-

mon of Theodora ?artier, the following story.—

Thesubject of the discourse is'otest :" "They tell
a story that one day Rabbi Judahand his brethren,
the seven pillars-of wisdom, sat in the Court of
the temple on feast-day disputing shout rest.—
One said • that it was to have attained sufficien

wealth, vet without sin. The second, that it was
fame and praise of all men. The third,that it was
the pissessitin of power to rule the state:' The
fourth, that it consisted only in a happy home.—
The fifth, that it must be only in the old age of
one who is rich powerful, famous, surrounded by

' children end children'cchildren. The sixth said

that all were vain unless a man keep all the ritu-
al law of Moses. And Rabbi Judah, the venerable,
the tallest of the brothers, said : 'Ye have spoken
wisely, but one thing more is, necessary, he only
can find rest, who to all these things addeth this:
that he keepeth the tradition of the elders.'

"There sat in the Court a fair-haired boy, play.
ing with his lilies in his lap. alid hearing the talk,

dropped them in astonishmentfrom his bands and
looked op—that boy of twelve—and said : •Nay,
nay, fathers; he only loveth rest, whri loves his
brother as himself, and God with his whole heart
and soul. 7

"'Ho is greater than fame and wealth and pow-
er, happier thin a happy home, happy withefit it,

better than honored age, he is a law to himself
and above ell tradition.' The doctors were aston-

ished. They said when Christ cometh ed' he
tell us greater things! And they thanked God.
for they said, the old men "are not. always wise.
yet God be praised that out of the mouth of ibis
young suckling, has His praise become perfect."

•

EV* VirtUuus.Actions•—A men's best monu-
ment is hie virtuous actions Foolish is the hope of

immortality end (aura praise,by the coat of sense;
less stone—when the passenger shell only say..

here lies a (sir stone and a ft3hy ce!cess. That
can only report the rich-, but for other pirdses,
thyself must build thy monument alive, and write
thy own epitaph in honest and honoiable actions ;
—which are so much more noble then the other,

as living •men are better titan dead stoney ; nay, I
know not &the other be not the way to work a

• perpetual sucecasion of infamy, while the censori-
ous reader, upon occasions thereof,thallcomment
upon thy badlife ; whereas in this, every man's

heart is a tomb, and every men's tongue writeth
- epitaph upon the well-behaved. Either I will
procure me such a monument to be remembred by,

or else it is better to be inglorious than infamous.

Bishop Ball.

arßeautiful.—There is nothing parer thin
honesty ; nothing sweeter thin charity ; nothing
warmer than lore; nothing brighter than virtue;

and.nothing more steadfast than faith. These

tinited in one mind, town the purest, the sweetest,

the richest, the brightest, and most steadfast hap.

ea7' Marriage for Money.—l never knew a
ma age for money that did not end unhappily. I
Yet,managing mothers and heartless daughters
are continually playing the same "unlucky game.
I believe that men more frequently marry for love
than woman, because women think that they will

not have a better chance, and dread being depen-
dent. Such turiiragea, no doubt,sometimes prove
tolerably comfortable, but • great number would
have been far happier single. If I may judge by

horde of such matters, Marrying for•a
makes that hoes a very tiresome one.—

As. Child.
Min thepresence of a sarcastic lady, anindi-

vidual was passing the wit of a man who bad a

very limited intellect. ..Oh Isar said the lady,
"the must possess arich fund of wit, for he never

•spends any." .

tarot that path a prudent wife, bath P guar.

disn angel by his side. •
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Via pobriba.
tar (ilrt ofthe Btu rye aright mid Bass.
Oh. tottbe time or the Summer's dawn,

To hear the lark his carol sinking I
Oh: for a walk to the dew-clad lawn;

When health from every breeze is eprnisins
•Oh, for the shade or the hawthorn trea,

With natd-day sunabove it gleaming,
Oh. for such boars to spend with thee.

Old ofthe blua eye bright and beendte
Oh, for the time ofthe erentnee close.

Whh not a Wean/ Itspeat* destro7ingS
Oh.for a share of its sweet repose' •

But notatone the bliss enjoying ;

Oh, for the Itesnh acid the Winter &.ear. ,il
When joyous hearts with toneareteentlitiri

Oh.fiir such hour' with thee to share.
Ginof the blue eye bright end beaming!

Oh. fora Ilfa 'mid scenes like We,
Unclogged by worldly wealth orsplendoit

Oh. 't were a life °irradiant bliss. , i
IShared witha feeling hrattand tecidet; -

Oh, that thefairy scenemight be.
In a land where Freedom'. Sag Ia etreatedild

'Two re heavenon earth tobe there withthe,
Girl or the blue eyebright and bearnlnet

711, Gi.rei;
It may be, an :lent story, tells us ttne,

Of a fair nymph. whom Dila changed to stone,
Of rival charms, thoughmortal, Jealous yawns

For here, enacted the like tale Iva view.—
Here stands a maid more fa it thanever greet_

From girlhood's blossom, though most sweetly blariegi,'
—And here she stands, with all the mortal doWn t "

Save Itssoft grace—and she is marble, too.
Her soul, like a pure star. before it set, t

With Its live lustre bath cub Ihnh Imbued,
And thatfemales t her charms to heighten lot,
-Heaven died her in this tcruchlag attitude.

1 Here I will worshipas at hallow'd shrine,
For beauty, grown immortal. to

r7). Irsaldh•f+rould Toat /-

1 wouldn't glve'mugh for a girl witha bound
That coat Ally dollars when first It was.usw.

Who sports a large matt with a hairy tiThon it,
That hangs down lo front of It, Just ifs Ii grew s ;
I wouldn't give much for this fetualo—

Would yowl
i •

1 wouldn'tgive inUch for a women who Harm".
Promenading au the thoroughfares through

Giving winks to the clerks, or else amorous &nano
Enough too Inturn her eyee all askew
I wouldn't give much for this female—

=MI
• - .

Tie littersa Foca.— • I
Give methefats! . .

That's warm—that lives—that breathes—midi gadialit
By an informingspirit from within.
Give me the face that varies with the thought t
That answers to the heart, and seems the wbtle
With earls a separate consciousnees endued.
That. as we gazer we can. almost believe
It is itselfn heart, and of -itself -
both feel and palpitate.

For such an one
One need bpaciot Into, toconverse Witb.
Why I, wit/tt 9 thoneht of weariness.
!lave sat and gazed on such tot bourn,
And in the ebullient beaming of the face
Have felt a obit bold communion withme I

Ataniind's Concern.—
For forms of government let fools' contest;
Whaie'er is best administer'd Is best:
Far modes of faith let graceleueeslots fight'}
Ili•can't be wrong whose life is in the right:
to faith and hope the world will disagree,
But all mankthd's concern is charity:
All most he false that thwart this one great
And all of God, that bless mankind, or mend. '

(Poti-

Tee Bible ,
Within this awful volume Ilei
The myvtery of mysteries;
Happiest therpflininan race
To echocii'their God has given grace
To read, to fear, to hope, toprey.
To lilt the Web, to Pita the way;
And betfee had theyne'er been born;
That readto doubt -or read to acorn.

[WaltsrStotia

[7' True Cour g e.—,
The brave man isinnt he who(tele no teat,
For that were stupid and irrattonar;
Bat lie *hose no:de 8001 he fear subdue!,
And bravely dared the danger nature shrinks from,
A• for your youth; whnm blond and blows delight,
Away with theme there is nut in their crew
One valiantspirit!

air Pheasant Doctrine.—
Our Ministerpreaches and laiiiore toprove
`Tie my duty my neighborto cherishand love; •
In its practice I hope to improve more and more,
For young Harry Autherford tivetA next doer.

•Oaod is r.eerythinif.
0. mickle is the powerful grace, that lies
Iteherhs, plants, stones, and their tinegoatlike;
Fornought to vile that on the earth doth
But to theearth some special good cloth give;
Nor aught., good, but straln'd from thatfair us*,
Re volts from truebirth.stumblingon abuse:
Virtue itselfturns Vice, befog misapplied;
-And Vice sometitne's by action dignified.

[Skakusemit.

[7- Wisconsin Poetry.:—
'Tis sweet tosee the toad. the
The lily and the polliwog—-

' Pis sweeter far it Is to me.
To lay thy head on Sally's knee.

table phenomena observed et sea, is the formation
of the water-Spout. It does not appear that the
cause is yet perfectly understood, somo attributs
ing vvater.sponts to the influence of electricity

others to the mechanical action of whirlwinds:

At their formation they usually appear of si

conical tubular form drooping from a tibia cloud
before any disturbance of the see:, is perceived.
Then a sort of smoke'or fog semi e to rise from .
the water; and as the black cloud' &sands, tier

smoke-like appearance from the sea ascends
they join. A rotary motion is observed : and the
water rises with great, rapidity. When the spout

is beginning to disperse, the black cloud draws
itself up; and a thin transparent tube only is left
united to the cloud that rose from the sea. • This,
however, is at last broken ; and the phenomenon
disappears.:

When water-spouts occur near vessels, it is
customary to discharge a- gun at them, in order tn.

break them, that they may not occasion damn*
in passing over the ship. .

On the many accounts we have of these spode,
the following describes their appearance in the'
Mediterranean: "It was observable," aye- Mr.
Steward, "of jell of them, but chiefly of the large
pillar, that towards the end-it began to- tippets
like a hollow,canal, only black in the borders, but.
white in the middle; and, though at first it was
black and opaque, yet one could very distinctly
porceite the seawater to fly up along the middle
of this canal:, as smoke does upon a chimney, attit•
that with great awiftnesz and a very perceptible
motion; andthen soon after the spout or anal
burst in the middle, and disappeared littleby
the boiling up and the pillar-like form of the sea,

water continuing always the last, even for some
time after the spout disappeared, ad perhaps till

the spout appeared again or reformed itself, 'rebid'
it commonly did in the sameplace as before, break,
in; and forming itself again several times in- st.

quarter or hill an hour.
How truly, when tamed of such pheciomenes

may it be said : They that go down the ea in'
;ships, and do business in the great waters, these
see the molts of the Lord and his wooden in tb.
deep." (Palm criL 23, 24..),

r4"What is if to Ee .Polite.—Politstien is si
trait which every one admires, and which confers

upon its possessor acharm that does much to me
the way of life with success. But it is vsny meat
misunderstood. Politeness doer not coedit ire
wearing a white silk glove, and in gracefully lift,
ing your hat when you meet an acquaintance—it
does not consist in artificial smiles and flattering
speech, but,in sincere and honest desires to pro;
mote the happiness of those around you; in the •
readiness tosscriace your own ease and comfort te

-

add to the enjoyment of, others. Tte man webs

.layi aside all aellfisbness in regard to the ,happis
new( of others, who is ever ready to confer favoria
whd speaks in the language of kindness ander:ma
ciliation, and who stuaei to manifest those little
attentions which gratify the heart, is a polite
man, though he may wear a homespun coat, and
make a very ungraceful bow. And many • fash,

ionable, who dresses geenteely, and enters' the
most crowdedspartrnetm with am:raneemina/
is a perfect compound of rudeness and civility.

IBe who this a heart flowing with kindness and
good will ;towards his fellow men, and who is
guided in the esercise of• these feelings by good
commonsense, ;LI the truly polite man—and he
alone.

WYoung Men.—lt should be the aim o

young men to go into good society—we mean not
the rich, not the proud, the fashionable, but the'
society of the wise, the intelligent end the good-.
Where you find men who know more than you
do, and from whose conversation you can gatbact
idorourtion, it is always safe to be found. Et has

broken down'many a men by associating with the
low and vulgar, where the ribald song was inapt.

cated, Ind the indecent story told to excite
ter or ir.fluence the bad passions. Lord Clean.

don attributed success and happiness in life to as.

sociating with persons more learned and virtclone

than °unitises. If you wish to bewigs and ter.

,petted, if you desire happiness and not misery we
advise youto associate with the intelligent end
good. Strive for excellence and strict integrity.
and you sprier will be found in the sinks of 'Mt.
lution, or, on thebenches ofretell:ls and garnbWs.
Once habituate youteelf toe virtuous course. 0U
secure a love for good society, end no punishond
would be greater than by accident to be obliged
for halfa day to associate withille low and vulgar.

- -

rile A ..lifiniskr, aabort time ago held forth to

his female auditor*, the following:—"Be noprowl
that your bleated Lord paid you the distinguished
honor of appearing first to afemale after biareenn.
reotien, for it was only done that the gtedildily
urigbt spread thesooner."

• • • - - .•
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